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SUMMARYoFPRoCEEDINGSoFTHE40THANNUALGENEMLMEETINGoFTHECoMPANYHELD0N
27TH JULY, 2023

A. Date, time and venue of the Annual General Meeting:

The 40th Annual General Meeting (Meeting) of tne compaiy was held on Thursday, 27*' July' 2023 through Video

conferencing (vc)/ other AuOiJVisuar rvrians lOnVtvrj tu.iity. The Meeting commenced ar 11:37 a'm. (rsT) and

concluded at 12:00 P'm' (lST)'

B. Proceedings of the Meeting in brief:

i.)Mr'UmangKanoria'Chairm-anoftheBoardofDirectorsoftheCompany,chairedtheMeeting'

ii.) The chairman informed that the Meeting was herd through Video conferencing in accordance with the circulars

issued by the Ministry of Corporate Affairs anJ Srgt' ine Company has made all feasible efforts under the

current circumstances to enabre the members io p-rrti.iprt. in the meeting through video conferencing fac,ity

and vote electronicallY'

iii.) The requisite quorum being present, the chairman declared the Meeting open and welcomed the Members'

iv.)TheChairmanannouncedthepresenceoftheDirectorsattheAGMthroughVC/oAVM,Allthedirectors
incruding the chairman of the Audrt committee, stakehorders Rerationship committee and Nomination and

Remuneration committee were present at tne ,qcr'r. He further informed that Mrs' sneha Jain' partner of NKSJ

& Associates', the Statutory Auditor of the company, Mr. Asit Ku111ranh, Secretarial Auditor of the Company,

and Mr. Rtul t<umar r-abh, Scrutinizer were also present at the AGM through VC/OAVM"

v.)Thechairmanthenrequestedthe.companysecretary'Ms'CharulataKabratobriefaboutsomebasicrules
relating to the AGM'

vi')TheCompanySecretaryinformedthatpursuanttoSectionl0BoftheCompaniesAct,20l3,theCompanies
(Management and Administration)Amendm.nt R,t.,, 2015, Regulation 44 of SEBI (L.DR) Regulations, 2015

read with MCA Circurars and sEBr Circurar, the company had provided the facirity to its members to exercise

their right to vote by erectronic means in respect of the businesses to be transacted at this Meeting' The remote

e-voting started on 24th July, 2023 (9.00 am1 anO enOed on 26th July' 2023 (S:OO p'm')' Members who have not

cast their votes yet erectronicaty and *no are participating in this meeting wi, have an opportunity to cast their

votes during the meeting through tne e-voting"svrn* p.uloud by CDSL The said facility will continue to be

avairabre for the next 15 minutes post corictusion of the Meeting. As required, arr requisite Registers /

Documentswirr remain accessibre on cDSL website for inspection during the cqntinuance of the Meeting. she

'alsoprovidedinstructionsrelatedtoparticipationintheAGMandguidelinesforspeakershareholders.

(vii)Thereafter, the chairman derivered his speech highrighting the financiar performance and the future prospects

of the Company. The Chairman stated that il; Irop unO ir.rug. realisation price of tea for the qua(er ended

June,2023aredownascomparedtotnecorrespondingquarterinthepreviousyear.Thesellingpriceinthe
current year wi* be under pressure. with th; permission of the sharehorders the Notice of the 40th AGM was

taken as read, The chairman mentioned that since there were no quarifications, observations or other remarks

made by the statutory Auditors and the secretariar Auditor in the Audit Repo( for the financial year ended 31st

March, 2023 the same were not required to be read'
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viii)The chairman then placed before the Meeting, allthe 6 ltems of business' as mentioned herein below' one by

one'aSmentionedintneNoticeconveningtheaothAnnualGeneralMeeting.Thesefollowingitemsof
business,assetoutintheNoticeconveningthe40thAnnualGeneralMeetingweretakenupbytheChairman:

t"'li,r:T';:ii, 
.onrio., and adopt the Audited Financiar statements (Standarone and consolidated) of

the Companylor the financial V.*.nO.i af rifr4it n, 2023, togeiher with the reports of the Board of

Directors anO Ruditors thereon' (Ordinary Resolution)

z) To dectare oirio.ro .t nu. r p.ieqrry''Siut*[t'ri rOV' on Face Value of Rs' 10 per share)for the

financial 1l.rr'tnoto Crst Maich' 2023'' (Ordinary Resolution)

Mr.UmangKanoria,ChairmanbeinginterestedinltemNo.3requestedMr'NavinNayar,lndependentDirector
to occupy tne cnair anilonirr. tnJp....oingr'oiii";.'*..iing. tvrr, Navin Nayar tooi the chair and conducted

the Proceedings of the meeting'

3)ToappointadirectorinplaceofMr.UmangKanoria(DlN:,0991J08),whoretiresbyrotationandbeing
eligible,otttt'n-i*'uftforre'appointmenl'(OrdinaryResolution)

Post approval of ltem No' 3, Mr' Umang Kanoria resumed the Chair'

special ti;ffff;, 
Mr Ravindra Suchanti (DtN: 00143116) as tndependent Director of the company' (special

5) f;:fl;li#-, Dipankarsamanta (DrN:10,r76966)asNon-ExecutiveNon lndependentDirectorof the

' 
ComPanY. (Ordinary Resolution)

6) to ,ppror. in.'i.nirn.rrtion piyable to Cost Auditors, (Ordinary Resolution)

ix.) The chairman gave an opportunity. to the pre-registered Members to raise their queries or seek crarifications

on the rtems of business. Thereafter, the ch;il';;';fi.ilJt.1he queries and crarifications sought by the

Members.

x,) The chairman further informed the Members that the consoridated voting resurts wifl be disseminated to the

stock Exchanges on which the company,s shares are risted and w,r arso be made avairabre on the website of

thecompanyatwvnr,.t<ancotea,lnandonthewebsiteofcDsLwithin43hoursfromtheconclusionofthe
Meeting,

TheChairmanexpressedhisgratitudetohiscolleaguesontheBoard,allthestakeholdersandtheMembersfor

their participation at the meeting and declared the Meeting closed' ' ,a)#,
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